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The decision of the Tribunal was as follows:-
 
Respondent’s Case:

 
The respondent is a landscape design business.  The appellant commenced working on a short time
basis in early 2009.  He said one to two days a week was no good to him and indicated to the
respondent that he wanted longer breaks such as blocks of work so that he could avail of social
welfare payments. The respondent made provisions for him and furnished him with a letter in
February 2009 to avail of social welfare payments. The appellant continued to work short weeks for
several months.
 
On 16th June 2009 the respondent put the appellant on temporary lay off due to lack of work.  He

again  furnished  the  appellant  with  a  letter  so  he  could  avail  of  social  welfare  payments.

The respondent also maintains that the appellant requested work in blocks of time rather than 3 –4

dayperiods where available.  Work was available again on 24th June until 26th June 2009. The
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appellantworked on 24th June 2009 but never arrived for work on 25th June 2009.  The
respondentsubsequently wrote to him the following day seeking an explanation.  The appellant
was due towork again on 8th July but as he had no transport to work that day he did not attend.  He
worked 9th

 and 10th July and again from 13th to 16th  July.   The appellant  was on holidays for  two

weeks inAugust.  The  respondent  relied  upon  a  schedule  of  work  days  that  the  appellant

supposedly undertook  during  the  course  of  2009.   It  is  the  respondent’s  contention  that  during

the  summer months the appellant had never mentioned that he wanted his redundancy payment.

 
On 3rd September 2009 the appellant texted the respondent asking that the respondent sign an RP9

form for him. The respondent told him that he was on temporary lay off but that work should

beavailable again towards the end of September 2009. The respondent neither received an RP50

formnor an RP9 form from the appellant.  There was not a four-week period when the appellant

was notworking. In the respondent’s opinion there was no redundancy situation.  Work was

available againon 21st September 2009 and the appellant worked from that date until 22nd
December 2009, whichwas thirteen weeks continuous work.  On the latter date the respondent
wrote to the appellantadvising him to sign on for social welfare payments for a period for up to
three weeks commencingon 4th January 2010. He subsequently told the appellant to report for
work on 25th January 2010. The appellant  did  not  attend work that  day or  any day thereafter.  

The respondent  contended theappellant’s termination of employment occurred on 25th January
2010 of his own volition.
 
Appellant’s Case:

 
The appellant commenced employment on 20th October 1995.  He was employed as a landscaper. 
If the weather was not conducive to landscaping the respondent generally texted him not to go into
work but always left it up to the appellant to decide.  Work slackened off in January 2009.  At that
time three full time employees were employed and then one employee was made redundant.  The
appellant enquired about his work situation.  The respondent said he would do his utmost to secure
work for him.  He worked on a short-term basis from February 2009 and requested a letter from the
respondent so that he could claim social welfare payment for the days he was not working. He
never asked the respondent for blocks of work at a time. He was put on lay off in June 2009 and
requested a letter from the respondent to again avail of social welfare payment.  After a four-week
period of lay-off he sent an RP9 to the respondent informing him of his intention to claim a
redundancy lump sum payment.  The appellant contends that his date of dismissal was 26th June
2009.
 
He worked in July 2009 and had holidays in August.  On 3rd September 2009 he texted the
respondent and said he was seeking his redundancy payment. He worked from 21st September 2009
until 22nd December 2009.  The appellant did not attend work on 25th January 2010, as he did not
think there was work available.
 
 
Determination:
 
The Tribunal carefully considered the evidence adduced at the hearing.  The appellant commenced
working on a short time basis in February 2009 until June 2009 and worked certain dates in July
2009.  He took his holidays in August 2009 and was duly paid.  The respondent maintained that the
first notice he received in relation to a potential redundancy claim was by text message from the
appellant on 3rd September 2009.  The appellant had wanted him to sign an RP9 form.  The
appellant did not present any evidence of days worked during the course of 2009.
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In early September 2009 work was available on sporadic dates and then thirteen weeks work was
available to the appellant between 21st September 2009 and 22nd December 2009. By letter dated 22
nd December 2009 the respondent informed the appellant that no work would be available from 4th

 

January 2010 for a period of three weeks.  The respondent indicated that he verbally told the
appellant to commence work on 25th January 2010 and outlined the sites he was to work on.  He
heard nothing more from the appellant.  
 
On the basis of the evidence adduced, the Tribunal finds that a redundancy situation did not exist. 
Therefore, the appeals under the Redundancy Payments Acts, 1967 to 2007 and the Minimum
Notice and Terms of Employment Acts, 1973 to 2005 fail.
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This   ________________________
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             (CHAIRMAN)


